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Gabriel Martinez
Wednesday, April 14, 2021 7:01 PM

Subject:

Recommendation 56.1

This message is from outside the City email system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted sources.

Dear Acting Captain Altorfer,

Our office has completed its review of the materials related to Recommendation 56.1 that were submitted to us
as part of the collaborative reform process. This package focused on SFPD working with partners to inform
complainants and the public about the status of complaints. After reviewing the package and information
provided by the Department, the California Department of Justice finds as follows:

Recommendation 56.1: The SFPD should work with the DPA and Police Commission to minimize obstacles to
transparency as allowed by law to improve communications to complainants and the public regarding
investigation status, timelines, disposition, and outcome.

Response to 56.1: On July 16, 2020, SFPD Internal Affairs Division created a “customer service protocol” to
improve communication with complainants by providing status updates. Under the protocol, IAD will send the
complainant a form letter within five days indicating that the complaint has been received and is being
internally investigated. The protocol requires the assigned IAD investigator to contact the complainant with
status updates monthly until the end of the adjudication of the complaint. At that point, IAD will mail a form
letter to the complainant with SFPD’s findings. Cal DOJ recommended that SFPD provide complainants more
information in the findings letter; however, SFPD was concerned about the legal ramifications of adding
information and did not require additional information to be included in the letter.

Regarding publicly available information, DPA publishes monthly “Openness Reports” on the DPA website.
The reports include information regarding the complaints DPA received each month, including a summary of
each allegation and DPA’s findings. SFPD links to the DPA website and its published reports on the SFPD
website (https://avanan.url-protection.com/v1/url?o=https%3A//www.sanfranciscopolice.org/yoursfpd/publishedreports%29.%26nbsp&g=Nzc0ZmMzMGM4N2YzZTIwMA==&h=ZDUzNjVlZTAzMmRhYTAyYjJmZjk3N
DMwM2JiNWUxZDU4MjBiMzU2YTY0ZWM4OTc1MzE2ZDljZGRiOGNkZGFmYg==&p=YXAzOnNmZ
HQyOmF2YW5hbjpvOmY2NzY3MWJmNGUxY2ZmZWViZjI4NWE5ODgxNDVjYjIwOnYx; DPA also
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links to its yearly report on complaint statistics on the front page of its website (https://avanan.urlprotection.com/v1/url?o=https%3A//sfgov.org/dpa/&g=NDVmYmNjY2ZkNzhjNTU4OQ==&h=YThlN2YyNj
czZmZhNjQ1NTMzMTY0ZGVhM2E0NWIzNWM2ZDRhMDQzMWM2NDNmZmY4YWNjNTRlNWI5YW
RhMzk3ZA==&p=YXAzOnNmZHQyOmF2YW5hbjpvOmY2NzY3MWJmNGUxY2ZmZWViZjI4NWE5OD
gxNDVjYjIwOnYx and https://avanan.urlprotection.com/v1/url?o=https%3A//sfgov.org/dpa/sites/default/files/DPA_Statistical_Overview_19.pdf%29.%
26nbsp&g=ZmE4OTdkZGY5NWZjZWZiYQ==&h=MTM1NzI5NjcxZmFlNzllZDMzNjgwZGQ0ZmI5NTJm
NmM2MDZlZDgzYTQ0OGZkODZjZWRlYTZkY2U2MjJlYTNkMA==&p=YXAzOnNmZHQyOmF2YW5h
bjpvOmY2NzY3MWJmNGUxY2ZmZWViZjI4NWE5ODgxNDVjYjIwOnYx; Additionally, SFPD provides a
quarterly IAD report to the Police Commission with the number and type of IAD investigations initiated during
the quarter, which is also available on the Police Commission’s website (https://avanan.urlprotection.com/v1/url?o=https%3A//sfgov.org/policecommission//iad-sustained-complaints-chiefs-decision0%29.%26nbsp&g=NmY3OGExM2U2OWJkNzBlNw==&h=Nzg1MWMwYTUzMzc2ZDg5MzliNWVhYzc0
Mzg1NGJkYjNkZDcyYzZmMTc4OTRmMmFkNzc5OTlmMzlmYjYwMzBkYg==&p=YXAzOnNmZHQyO
mF2YW5hbjpvOmY2NzY3MWJmNGUxY2ZmZWViZjI4NWE5ODgxNDVjYjIwOnYx;

On May 15, 2019, SFPD published Department General Order (DGO) 2.04, "Complaints Against
Officers." The DGO had not been updated since 1994. The revised DGO added procedures for increasing
public access in the complaint process, including requiring SFPD district stations to display of Department of
Police Accountability (DPA) complaint form and brochure on the complaint process in multiple languages,
requiring officers to provide DPA contact information to members of the public on request, and requiring
officers to assist in the preparation of a complaint form if requested by the complainant.
DGO 2.04 also established a Disciplinary Review Board to ensure that SFPD works with both the DPA and the
Police Commission to review aggregate trends of complaints and specific sustained complaints to identify
policy and training failures and make written recommendations.
The DRB consists of the SFPD Assistant Chief of Staff, Deputy Chief of the Administration Bureau, a member
of the Police Commission, and the Director of the Department of Police Accountability. The DRB reports
quarterly to the public and to the Commission on its recommendations and regarding the success or failure of
any implemented recommendations.

The first DRB meeting was held on February 11, 2020 and, after a hiatus due to COVID-19
restrictions, DRB meetings resumed in October 2020. For the Fourth Quarter Disciplinary Review Board
Meeting in 2020, the DRB composed a memorandum with nine recommendations. These included
recommendations on DPA adding specificity in failure-to-supervise findings, providing the public specific
numbers of IAD and DPA cases in addition to trend data, and adding a requirement that officers who receive a
sustained discourtesy complaint go to specific training to address discourtesy. (December 28, 2020 memo from
Assistant Chief Moser to Chief Scott).

Additionally, on December 2, 2020, representatives of SFPD, DPA, and the Police Commission met to discuss
strategies to improve communications with the public regarding the complaint process. The group
recommended the development of a common SharePoint communications system for the DRB, additional
public educational sessions on the complaint process held at District stations (including each agency publicizing
the sessions on their websites), and reviewing the finding letter template for possible additional
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information. On January 16, 2020, DPA and IAD piloted a presentation to Central Station regarding the
complaint process and intend to roll out the presentation to other district stations as Covid restrictions ease.

SFPD and DPA also conduct monthly meetings on policy recommendations called “Sparks Meetings.” These
meetings, required by the city charter, Police Commission Resolution 27-06, and SFPD Policy (see e.g., Written
Directive’s Unit Order 20-03, "Collaboration with DPA During Policy Development"), are a forum for issues
arising between SFPD and DPA, which have included resolving issues in the complaint process. For example,
the August 2020 Sparks Meeting included a discussion on complaint log email troubleshooting.

Based upon all of the above, the Department of Justice finds that SFPD is in substantial compliance with this
recommendation; however, Cal DOJ recommends that SFPD re-visit whether it can include additional
information in the form letter to the complainant with SFPD’s findings, such as which steps were taken during
the investigation (even if generalized). Please let us know if you have any questions or would like to discuss
further. Thank you.

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This communication with its contents may contain confidential and/or legally privileged
information. It is solely for the use of the intended recipient(s). Unauthorized interception, review, use or disclosure is
prohibited and may violate applicable laws including the Electronic Communications Privacy Act. If you are not the
intended recipient, please contact the sender and destroy all copies of the communication.
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